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an Intelligent report could be made to 
Congress because ot the scattered con
dition of the routes. The necessity for 
covering whole counties or districts in 
which the old service might be dis
placed caused
Smith to promptly authorize the 
périment of a full county service. On 
Dec. 5, 181M), a formal order was Is
sued establishing county service in 
Carroll County, Md„ to go into effect 
Dec. -0. This order discontinued tki ' 
poetoffices and 33 star routes. There j' 
was considerable opposition from post-1 
masters whose offices were taken away, ! 
but by the establishment of a few more : 
routes and making necessary changi-s ! 
in the service, a satisfactory system 
was fully established within (JO ilays 
ram the beginning.
As stated, in 18117, when the Post

master-General decided to fully test ’ 
the service, $50,000 was appropriated 

: by Congress for the work. One hun- 
: dred additional routes were established 
(during that year and for the year lie-: 
ginning July, 1808. Congress apuro- 

1 prtated #150,000. ,1n 1800, $300,000
was appropriated, with #150,000 for, 
urgent deficiency, making #450,000 for 
that year. In 1000 the 
creased so rapidly that $1,750,000 

I appropriated ,and In 1001 Congress 
| was o pleased with the service that 
an appropriation of .$8.000,000 was 

j made. In 190;.’ the appropriait Ion was 
! #8,000.000, and for 1003 the amount

pie whose many friends will wish them 
a long and happy life together. They 
will make their home at Thornhill. H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. April letAmateur Fire-Fighters Given Busy 

Work at Lambton Mills 
Blaze-

Postmaeter-UenerulKant Toronto.

“Youmans” ex-George Hutton, at one time engineer 
on the G.T.R., is visiting his friends 
here. He returns to-morrow to Battlu- 
burg, Vermont, where he has been fill
ing a similar position on the Central 
Vermont Railway.

A special meeting of the Public school 
trustees takes place to-night for the 
purpose of taking the initiatory steps 
for the establishment of a High School. 
This meets with the approval of a great 
many of the ratepayers, as the scholar's 
now have eithcir to go to Toronto 
Junction or take the train to Mark
ham.

There never has been such a build-

T,l

\ Alway THE FIRE AND LIGHT COMMITTEE
When a man piys FIVE 

DOLLARS for a hat he’s 
looking for the maximum 
in stvle—quality and com- 
fort-the “YOUMANS” 
guarantees him the “top 
notch” in all three —

The styles are gentle
manly—well proportion
ed—and show-good judg
ment in the “styling.”

The quality—well, You
mans is a crank on qual
ity—and you get more of 
it for your money in a 
Youmans hat than any 
hat made.

Comfort—Youmans are 
made to fit the head— 
confoim readily and sit

The Spring Wall Paper OpeningIn TranMot Much Bn*!ne*e—Gr.T.R. Sta
tion Bnrnocl—('|own "Will Sell No 

More Snn«l or (irarvel.
Cab!fFront Fig(England, France, Germany and America combine % 

to form the display.)
I; iToronto Junction, March 31 .—About 

5 o’clock this evening fire broke

ir E'™=”Hs"E
owned by the Misses Williams. It was from the northern limit to the lake 
discovered soon after the flames broke shore. The contractors are complain

ing of a scarcity ot mechanics i nd 
laborers.

Ploughing and seeding has commenc
ed in earnest amongst the market 
gardeners and the farmers in this lo
cality.
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“If it’s new we have 
it”—That’s our battle 

cry.
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Brown 
effect» in 
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And Al- 
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at, once with the elite / 
of New York. Our 
representative sent us } 

j} the favorites by next l 
/ express. /

You can get the t 
/ same hat here m is J 

worn in New York.
/ See them. They are 
t in pretty effects of / 
j brown. \

out, and in- a few minutes the whole 
village turned themselves into a bucket 
brigade and did their utmost to 
the dwelling, but without avail, 
village telephone was used to

service in- 
was; The 

summon:
assistance from the Junction in the 
way of citizens ready to use buckets At a very enthusiastic meeting for 
as there was no water near the spot tl’p Purpose of organizing a lacrosse

1 team for the present year the follow- 
which the file brigade could nave us- jn(5 officers were elected : Hon. presi- 
ed. Most of the contents were saved, 
but the building itself was gutted.

stouffvil le.I authorized aggregated #1 “,500,000.
I At present the Postofflce Department 
! thiru rural free delivery. Is serving 
j about one-third of the rural popula
tion of the United States. There 
14,002 routes now established, so when 
the service has completed its initial 
introduction, which will be in about 
two and a half years, there will be 
45,000 routes in existence, 
pairtment contemplates 
during the next fiscal 
routes.

Speaking about the prospects of 
rural free delivery, Supt. Machcn said 
to-day ;

\
dent, Hon. Sir Wm. Mulock; president. 

, xv. J. Stark; vice-president. F. iS.
The loss will be about $2400, partly Trull- manager, R. Mathews; senre- 
covered by insurance. tarytreasurer, A. C. Burkholder; exe-

Thc town will instal No. 2 Wilton , utive committee. S- Simpson, E. C. 
Weigh scale on concrete and brick penwiek and E- Greer.; field captain, 
foundation at a cost of $250. This j [, Campbell: playing captain, E. 
was decided upon at the Fire and IAgnt c, penwiek; delegates to the C.L..V. 
Committee to-night. Other contracts convention, Stouffvilie. I. J. G. Mar- 
awarded were : Five firemen's suits tin, T. A. Graham, W. C. Rcnfen; 
to W. H. Ives, $03-00; three pairs of stouffville IL, C. R- Fitch, William 
police pants to A. H. Gable at $15.45; jf, Sanders, 
the outfit for the new policemen to W*. troduced and carried unanimously en- 
H. Ives for #45.

are
Without the slightest trace of exaggeration we can say that this spring we have 

the finest assortment of Wall Paper we’ve evet had. A larger, more compreheniHve 
selection we’ve never .shown before. In quantity alone, if mere bulk is of interest, we

And quantity is of decided interest too, 
because it is on account of the size of our orders that we buy at such big discounts. 
You would scarcely believe what a difference that makes in our selling prices as com-

But come and test it. Simpson prices

1
easy. The de- 

establishing 
year 10,000

Best dressers in United have several carloads more than ever before.?I] States and Canada w ear 
Youmans.

We arc sole selling 
agents.

A motion was also in
THE . .

^W.&D.Dineen Co.
f Limited,

The Palmer .-hoe dorslng the candldatw-e of John F. 
Co. were awarded the contract for four Lennox, barrister of this place, who 
pairs of hoots at $12.78. is in the field for the presidency of

The tenders for the new postofflce Ule c.L.A. The prospect* were never 
at Toronto Junction are all very much better in Stouffville for a prosperous 
higher than was expected, 
work Is estimated to cost $16.500. The ed to commence proceedings by hold- 
lot cost $-1*Hf, and as the government ing a lacrosse tournament May 25. 
expected that the total cost would cot 
exceed $38,000,these two amounts leave 
only $17,000 for brick work, plaster
ing, heating, plumbing, painting, in
terior decorations, furniture,

pared with the selling prices of other stores, 
are “popular prices,” even when you get away up among the high-grade art nouveau, 
imported European papers.

In designs, grades, colorings, the variety this year is infinite, 
many approved ways of treating walls, it is well to know that here,.no matter 

whether it is the two-thirds, three-quarter or frieze treatments, you may have the full
est scope for choosing the necessary papers—tapestry imitations from Germany, sani
tary or washable papers from England, two-toned effects from France, stripes, floral 
or plain for bedrooms, burlap dados for halls, Japanese feathers, 40C> hoc, joc, 800 
and $1.15 per square vard for libraries and dining-r'ooms; fine silk-covered papers for 
drawing-rooms, the designs set in English block, worth $3 a yard—the variety is 
endless.

Will Increase Retenues*.
"Rural free delivery will not only 

become self-sustaining, but will so in
crease the postal revenues as to wipe 
out the annual deficit, which during 
the last 3) years has run from $3,(NXI,- 
(HK) to $11,000,000. This is due to Vie 
fact that many millions of our people 
will be given an opportunity of using 

__ the mails, a privilege which they have
_____ not enjoyed in the past as compared 

with the
- ~ 1 annual increase in the amount of mall

• anII C V 11 >-nn mnt ,0 borrow | handled on rural routes ranges fronx, 
IV1II Nr I moneY on household goods i 40 to 100 per cent., and it is notice-' 
HIM ill. a piano», ormns. horses and able that the rate of Increase is espo-

Tf| «“nuance ym.’a^ynmom! j h}«h ln number of letters
I II from $10 up su me day as you collected on rural routes, showing that 
I U apniy for it. Money can he the farmers are not only writing more 

oaid in full ai any rimé, or in j letters than they did before rural 
5i„MtotW«itew°^wcr Tv, | ^“very «its established; but 
have an entirely newvhinnf i thî,t th.eir use of the mails is continu- 
lending. Call and get our ously increasing as rural delivery 

Phono—Main 4233. .

The Toronto Security Co
“ LOANS.’

Room 3C.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

*J, Cer. Yonge 4 Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

Felts. 
Silks.

5.00
8.00 Now that there* The stone Spaso.n |n lacrosse, and it was decid-

are so
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 

81-86 YpNQE Street.Buttnnvtlle.
There will be a song service ln the 

Methodist Church next Sabbath. A 
copper qUartet from Victoria-square will give 

roof and many other things called for ln geveral selections, 
the *i>ecificH lions, an amount which 
will not nearly cover the items in 
question. The government will like
ly lob off about $6660 on stonework 
and mar the beauty of the original 
design.

The vital statistics recorded with 
the town clerk for the month of March 
were 15 births, 4 marriages and 11 i

Mr.
residents of WUes. munnl 

that J 
were 
respod 
peafeJ 
that -j 
were d 
the H 

Mr.

The

WARS AND RUMORS OF WARS.
Rebellion In Spnnleli Hondnrns 

Seems to Be Unking Headway.
Continued From Rage T.

Whoever has walls or ceilinfs to cover this spring, in fact, everybody who is
applied to wall papers, could not possibly do better

|1>s eocfli, fl! $4.10: 12 birteberB’, jOOO Ilis 
at $4.:*,.': 20 vows, sut $3.25 per cut:

1 toad butc.*«ers', 10uo H's each, at $4.15 
per cwt.

W. .1. McClelland bought 1 load butchers', deaths.
102f> lbs. at $4.10; 1 l<xul butchers*, 1100 11 is, .The Grand Trunk Railway station, , _ . . __
«t #3.80; J toad butchers’, lOno lbs, at a frame structure, which was about sweeping every point In Spanish Hon-

ITMamllnfto "^r^wUSS‘Jwï* would have been burned"'toAground a “few daV'teforT Tegucigalpa!" th" 
e! Xii.V,' i ht cwt P about midnight, but for the fire brt- capital, falls into his hands, if, indeed,

XV. k Levack 'bought 50 yearling lambs gade, which deluged It with water and he does not already occupy it. Porto 
et Iti.vs pei- cwt: .Vi calve.-, at #8 each. saved ti little of the framework. It Gortez, the most important port on the!

T. Ha Hi cn n bmiglit 2 lotnis mixed Imtch was So badly damaged that had it Atlantic coast, was captured March 22.
CIS' and exporters. 1180 lbseacii, at heen allowed to burn itself out.it VMml^P-'The fall was easy, as the government
5St70Cp« ’ have been much easier to clear up the troops mutinied.

Zeagmau «.V Son Iioughf 1 load mixed debris* Grass fires hiad been burning 
butchers'. 1050 lbs. at $3.40: 10 stockers, in the neighborhood du-ring the day, Cortez dtrtTiet escaped with all the 
7<fl> His eacl^ at $.'..55 per vwt. and it is thought wwe responsible for mouey available on board the gunboat

Alex. I/cvack bougtkt 42 liutehers* cat- tlle joss, Tatunibla, the navy of President Arias.
’1L. ‘^Joseph ' of ’('hL-ngo.1' repn^entinc’ the , Mr,s- Mary Jane Andrews and Mrs. Sailing tt(Belize, Villardi went ashore,
8 & s ( o of New York, whs it visitor ot Jennie Andrews were ear-h fined #i. leaving the money on board. No sooner 
the market: Mr. .losoph iroiight nboot 70o<> without costs, for being drunk at the had he left the ship than her crew 
CnnmMnn rattle last year mr Hie .il» vo C.P.R. station- The fine was Imposed steered her out to sea, and she is no.v 
company. Mi-. Josei* is the gm-st of Mr. largely because the police were obliged a pirate in unknown seas, xvithout a flag 
David McDonald while in the city. to 1a,<p the women to the cells in a or country- San Pedro was captured

- by the rebels on March 24.

New Orleans—The fruit steamer 
Breakwater fias reached port xvlth the 
news that Gen. Bonilla and his army are
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interested in beauty of design as 
than visit our Wall Paper Department.

grows older."
Mr. Machen's statements are borne 

out by figures taken from one route 
since It was inaugurated- These figures 
shew a steady increase each year ln 
the number Inf pieces of mall de- 

• • llvered-. In 18!l!l, .'Î3.INNI pieces were 
7 7 dellv;*r<i of this route.

37,<K.'H pieces were delivered: ln 11101. 
43.000 pieces: for the year ending 
June 30. 1902, 52,000 pieces, and for 
thé first six months of the fiscal year, 
1903, 32.0(10 pieces were de.livered,which 
is within 1000 during the six months 
of the total number during the first 
year of the service.

term*.
900 rolls Heavy Emboaseq imported Gilt'

Wall Papers, new .artistic designs, in,stripes, 
floral, scroll, empire designs, suitable for bed 
rccms.halls, dining-rooms^ parlors, libraries, 
reg. price 15c to 25c per single roll.Thursday

18 inch Friezes to match, per single yard .. 4c.

3560 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, In a large' 
variety. of choice colors and designs, suit
able for any room or hall, regular price 8c 
and 10c per single roll. Thursday.......................

9-inch borders to match, per single yard .. 2c.

Grounded Wall Papers, In light and medium 
shades, good designs, suitable for any room or hall, 
price per single roll

Grounded Glimmer Wail Paper, tn bright dainty 
shades of green, blue, pink, yellow, buff, stripe, 
floral, conventional, set designs, suitable for bed 
rooms, halls, dining-rooms, price per single

........................................................................5c, 6c, 7c and 8c,

Gilt Wall Papers, In choice shades of green, 
blue, pink, cream and buff, floral stripes and set de
signs, for any room or hall, price per' single 
roll..........

Heavy Gilt Wall Paper (imported), beautiful 
designs an4, motors, for dainty bed rooms, parlors, 
dining-rooms, halls, price per single roll 10c, 12 1-2c.

Heavy Embcüsed American Gilt Wall Paper, ln 
rich shades of crimson, dark gre„-n. light green, 
blue, yellow, fawn, silver, grey, beautiful designs tor

Mr.
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East Kent64 In 11KJ0,
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, price per single

........................................ 10c, 12 1-2e, 15c, 20c end 2bc.
Orientals. In Tapestry Forest Bagdad, Scroll, 

Burlap, per single roll
Dainty Stripes in Silk Satin Cretonne Moire Ef

fects, for pretty bed rooms and parlors, ln all co
lors, price per single roll.................... .. 12 1.2c to 30c.

Two-toned Effects in W»H : Papers, soft tints. In 
tight, blue, light green, yellow, crimson, fawn, buff, 
for dining-rooms and parlors, ' price per single
roll ................ ........................ ....................... 20c to COo.

Ingrains. Pressed Silks, Moire Pannel Effects, 
upper third treatments, plain and dyed burlap Jap
anese leathers, implique friezes, mouldings, chair 
rail, plate rails, befeding at lowest prices.

Imported Novelties. French-German. English, 
large assortment from the best manufacturers, ex
clusive designs àfift 'colorings, price per single 

......................................................... .... 12 1.2c to $1.50

rollCommandant Villardi of the Porto

Ale and Stout 3c and 4c.
12 1-2c to 60c.

V An eminent analyst pronounces 
them to be absolutely pure. AH 
who have tried t hem discard other 
brands in their favor. Price is 
lower than you think.

The rural free delivery system is 
daily growing in favor with the patrons 
nil over the country and in many sec
tions the farmers are no-w enabled to 
get their morning papers even before 
many of the subscribers in the cities 
are up and ready to read the news* 
The people along the routes have 
grown accustomed to writing their let
ters so as to catch the rural carriers, 
and know exactly when these letters 
will be delivered, and an answer had 
within a day. The Issuing and cashing 
of money orders alo-ng the mutes is a 
newf plan which has been successfully 

i inaugu 
! whien

roll%

hack.
J. A. Tovell has sold hit; new house 

on Clendenan-avenue for $2<»00.
CATTLE YiAHKET.5.

Sofia, Bulgaria. — The Macedonian 
Committee announced that a revohition- T. H. GEORGE,

709 Yonge St 
PHONE NORTH 100.

.. .. oc, 6c, 7c and 8c.I'nrliaiiKed — Good Demand 
and Strong: at Baffal.-».

Miss M. E. Cherry, teacher at West- . ,
ern-nvenue school, and I L. Beattie, u-ry band uf thirty one men and the 
principal of the same school, are con- inhabitants of the, X iilage of Abalitohe, 
fined to the house with illness. ! hear Istib. have been massacred by

A. Gilchrist was taken suddenly ill Bashibazouks. The band, it is added, 
yesterday, and was not able to lec ture w*»s surrounded in ,tfie village, and 
to the Toronto school teachers in the j tNlery was brought up. After ten 
City Hall last night on “The Decoration ! hours fighting, the village was com- 
Of School Grounds.” 1 pletely razed and burned. All the In- .

The Works Committee of the Town habitants were massacred. The Turkish dramatic scene in court, In which re- 
Council has decided that it will not !,OBSPs ar? reported to have been even , presentative members of 
sell any more sand or gravel from the grater than those of the other side, 
town pits. All of it will be needed for 
conc?rete walks.

Five thousand six hundred and gov- ; 
enty-three dollars and fifty-tjvree cents 
was collected during March at the To
ronto Junction customs office» This is 
an increase of $314.15 over the corre
sponding month of last year.

Duke and Duchess of York Lodge.
L.T.R., held a union social in Thomp
son Hall last night. A program was 
rendered by .Messrs. Bowerlng, Oarberry 
and Bint, Mrs. C. Walker and Miss Vera 
Fawcett. An address was given by 
George Virgin, D-D.G.M. for East York.
W. J. Dalton presided.

The Local Option League will open 
committee rooms at 08 Dundas-street.

Cable*
Sole Agent.

New York. March 31.-Reeves—Receipt*, 
CT: n«> stilos. apin-oxlniaite t-xport* ukihv. 
"10112 beeves. 1FKK> Sheep, 4080 quarters of

t
at - CIVIC OFFICIALS l.VmtTBU,beef. ('Hlvce— Reoeépui, 172; dull; g-unl 

w-nle, pteiid.v. nt to $8: others weak. 
Sheep uiui lamb»—Receipts, 220; sheep and

The
roll Mr.

talne
gestei
and

Seattle, Wash-, March 3Ii—After aprime lambs firm; common and medium 
lambs, fairly active and steady: clipped 

-* ihlieep. $1i.12i4: lambs. $<>.7.-> to $8.25; culls, 
$v to $<»: cl1pi>ed lambs, $7..K>; a few State 
►pring lambs, at $5.5ft. Hogs—Receipts,
2835, all consigned direct.

rated, and Is another feature 
has popularized the service

., _________ . . . , with the ru-ral populations The sys-
I bar resorted to every means in their j t,»m ia no longer an experiment, and.

Tucson, V-Tizona^ Captain Lynnlng P°wer to present it, the Grand Jury has come to stay, and Congress by itff| 
I Of the Arizona Rangers has been advls- has returned all the indictments.which ! liberal appropriations has shown itself 

*d that a pitched battle has occurred at n had v°ted during the past two weeks, thoroughly in sympathy with the 
Black Rock between a company of his including those against the Mayor, work, 
men and a band of cattle thieves. The chiet of police, justices and other pro
message was accompanied by an ap- men In the community. In all
peal for reinforcements# and stated that nfneteen indictments weî*e returned for 
the Rangers had been compelled to re- malfeasance of office and other wrong- 
tire with two men wounded. doing in connection with the granting

of a lighting franchise by the city in
11102.

the local I

Men’s $10 Spring Over 
coats $4.95.
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iClilonRo Live St<x?k.
(*h*cago. M.m-h 31. - Ca*tle—Receipt*. 

S.KHI: steady: good to prime s-teerS; $4.!K> 
1<> $5.25: poor t<» medium. $4 to $4.73; stock
ers ami feeders. $2.75 to $4.1)0: cows. $1.30 
to $4.40: heifers. $2.30 to $4.73; eanners#! 
$1.30 to $2.75; bulls. *2.50 to $4.40: calves, 
$3 to $<$.30: Texas-fed steers. $4 to $4.30. 
Hogs—Receipts to-day, 12,f*X>: to-morrow, 

left over, 3fMJ0; 5 to lOvvhigher, all 
bought: mixed and lmtClierR*. $7.15 t<i $7.35; 
gfKMi to ftio-V-p henry, $7.40 to $7.60; rough 
heavy, $7.10 to *7.40: «gfht, $6.00 to $7.25: 
bulk of salles. $7.25 to S7.45. Slieep—Re- 
veipis. 14,000: #die<ip. Vteady : lnty-bs. fancy, 
higher: good to ehomc wethers, $3.30 to 
$6.63; fair to choice mixed, $4.50 to $5.50; 
native Iambs. $5.50 t«* $7.05.

«

Bie
A clearing lot—whipcords, coverts, unfinished 

worsteds and cheviot tweeds. Just the length, many of 
them, for bicycle coats. Half to two-filths price to
morrow.

73 only Men’s Fine Spring Overcoats, medium 
xveight, consisting of whipcord, unfinished worsteds 
and cheviot finished tweeds, in dark grey and dark 
Oxford shades, cut in the popular box-back walking 
length, good farmers’ satin linings and haircloth 
sleeve lining, sizes 34-44, regular 7.50, 8. So and 
10.00, Th'-rsday......

Men’s Fine Worsted 
Finished Navy Blue 
Serge Suita, an all-wool 
material, made up in 
the correct single 
breasted sacque, lined 
with good durable Ital
ian cloth and well tail
ored, sizes 35-44, on 
sale Thurs
day ...............

a

At 0.03 p.m. yesterday Jiyo *1’^ dam
age In rear of 18-30 Markham-street.

Stainer's Cnichixiion will he sung at the 
Ohtirch of the Redeemer rbis ocii.ng.

The HsUoje* of Torontn will hcH 
flrmotlon in St. George’s Church this even
ing at 8 o’clock.

The new high and public school eurrl- 
eultmi Is nearly completed, and when pub- 
llshed k Is said will disclose some radical 
changes.

Mr. Vi A. Masten, barrister, gave an 
dress on ‘ Joint Stock Company Law*’ 
fore the Chartered Accountants’, 8t'i- 
dent»’ Association.

According to Dr. Beemnn of Xcwhurg, 
where a small onrbroak of smallisix was 
dlseoreml. vai-clnatlon was Fuccvssful in 
preventing several persons from contract
ing the disease.

The Thirteen Club have arranged a pro
gram for speclall slipper meetings nt 
Webb**, beginning to-night n.t 6.30, when J. 
L. Hughes will speak <n "Modern Ten- 
demies in Education.”

E. IJewellyn. printer, of 807 Ba-tbiirst- | 
street, met with an unfortunate mifshap 
while at work ywterdav. The rtngers of 
the left hand were crushed !n a press, and 
it was found necessary to amputate" the 
Index Anger. Ur. Harrington performed 
the operation.

A very interesting lecture was delivered 
by H. J. Wickham, secretary <f the Navy 
League of Toronto to n large and.cnee _» 
St. George's Hall last night on ‘ The Life 
of Lord Nelson." The lecture v.-aa tinder 
the auspices of the parish Guild of St. 
Thomas* Church.

Rev. (’. J. I,. Rates, a Met hod ".Kt mis
sionary in Japan, writes that the work 
there Ls progressing very rapidly. A great 
interest Is taken in everything western, 
and particularly the mastery of the Eng- 
!1sW language, whbh many people U4>w 
sp«tk with tolerable fluency.

The Wabash Railroad

1 V \
W, ill make sweeping reductions in the one- 
way colonist vale, ,o Cnllfornl., Washing. '"‘,R *VM.OIPAL LIGHTING PL A XT.
ton. Oregon. Montana, Arizona and oth^r _r , ----------
west and northwest points. Tickets on New York, M&rch 31.—The Board of
sole Eel> 15 to April 30 1903. Tickets Aldermen to-dav arionted « rpnoliition sl.'ov.ld read vja Detroit and over the Wn- nopted a resolution
hash, the short and true route from Can- endorsing and urging the immediate
° Travelers will tel! you thé VV a basil is the °f. t*ie bill to per-
m<»st eomfortable route to travel. Every- the city to construct and operate
th«ng is up-to-date and first-class In every municipal lighting plant. The resofu- 
respect. For maps, time tallies, rates, etc., tion declared that "the high handed 
address J A. Richardson, District Passcn- methods, the exorbitant charges and 
gcr Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto.

/

i

/ * A
W. E. Raney has been appointed a 
delegate from the Executive Committee 
to wait on the Town Council next Mon
day, urging them to submit a local op
tion bylaw.

Herbert Piercy, late of ^England, in 
humorous selections; E- A. Brownlee 
and Mrs. L. Hugnet furnished the pro
gram at Royce avenue Baptist Church 
last night.

A team driven by John Wilson of 
Willowdale were frightened by a. su
burban electric car on Davenport-road ! town, 
this afternoon and ran away. Mr. Wil- M.n<1 Gihhrist now Physical instructors of 
son war thrown not •. nd tho pmiltv f lasses at Sturgeon Pals and Stratford, son was thrown out, and the empty up fovm were la'd for flirty two. and a
went over his head. He was much eut jhoroiv enjoyable time was had. 
about the head. Dr. McNab attended 
his injuries. The wagon was a com
plete. wreck.

MrEnht BnfTalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, X. Y.. March 31.—Cattle— 

Recpipts, 1<H> head gootl demtiiid, stronc. 
Vt als Rf-ceipts. 100 head: stt^ady: tops 
$7.50 to $7.75: ti>inu»n tn gootl. $5 to 
jl<‘gs Receipts. !17<K« head: heavy,
Islgfter: .others steadv: heavy. $7.00 
m-dium. $7.4o in $7.uu Yorkers. $7.15 to 
$7.25; pics. $7.10 to $7.15: roughs, $6.75 
tn $7: slags. $5.50 to $<». Sheep and lambs 
—Receipts. 3100 head: slieep strong; lambs. 
IV to 23c higher: top native lambs. $8.10

V, to wn 
appoi 
Field 
ment 
budgl 
how
beind
font <i|

>

X
ad-
li#'-

/5c to !<>c 
tn $7.80: Men’s Nobby New 

Spring Single-breasted 
Sacque Suita, made from 
a brown and grey wor
sted, in a neat small 
pattern, with large over
plaid, wool Italian cloth 
lining and perfect-fit
ting, sizes 36-44, on

.00

YouthsFine Importe! 
Twéed Long PantSuits 
neat brown, also dark
gray
large faint overplaid, 
cut in the new Dun- 
donnld sacque style, top 
outside pockets, and 
pants cut narrow in the 
legs,sizes 33-35, 
sale Thursday

the Inferior service of the several 
lighting companies have become wëli- 
night unbearable."

135
'

/Y.M.C.A. Banquet.
A banquet was held hist n'gti/ at Na

smith's parlors by the leaders of the Y.
M. C. A. gymnasium classes, and a iium- wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like 
her of former instruct or*, who were in 

Among them wire Messrs. Slade

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to mixture, with Th.
poke*
BUggi
fortrv 
proBi 
Mini! 
be pa 
iieHs, 
to th 
ly wt

to $8.25: cuJIs to go*m1. $5.50 to $8: Wool- 
cm. $8 to $8.10: yeorliugB. $7 to $7.25: 
ewes. $<i io V: slvt 
to $6.50; culls to goo*!,

32ip. top mixed. $6.25 
83.25 to $6.15.

Our celebrated Lehigh Talley coal re
duced to $7.00 a ton delivered. P. Burns. 
& Co.. 44 Rust King-street. v Lfiliritinh tattle Markets-

London. March 31.—Live <rattl<*. utetidy, at 
TJr to 1314e per ll>. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian st<*ers. 1H<> to 
peMIl>er lb': rofri8crntor beef, 9%C te 016c

@1

8.007.00 Th
Weaton.

The Etobicoke Agricultural Society 
will hold its annual Spring Horse Show 
on Tuesday, April 14. when prizes will 
he given for heavy draught, thorobred 
and carriage horses.

Wyatt Mc-Ewen is very 111 with blood 
poisoning from an ulcerated tooth. „

George Coulter. V.S-. is seriously 111.
The remains of Mrs. George Brough 

ton. an old resident of the town, who 
died quite suddenly, at the age of (58, 
were interned at Riverside Cemetery.

were 
noun 
her d 
folloi 
Benid 
of Od 
wontJ 
mast 
■omd 
elt.”d

Luncheons and Dinner 
Parties iJ

Change In Legal Firm.
Nritirv Is given of the dissolution bv 

imitu.-il consent of tho law firm of 
Anioidi & Johnston 
oldi. K f*„ tho

4 Sample 75c Ties for a 
Quarter.

Mr. Frank Arn- 
, senior partner of the
into firm, is continuing his business at 
the old office, lie Bay street, and is 
associating with l.im Mr. Water- \. 
.fin'll T ,,IP Promising nwmhers
fi.mho- r, ;,r nr lh'' cilv- "nd<-r tho 
linn name of Arnold! &

K-
S

\\iàshould be dainty, not substantial. 
Our delicious Sherbets an^, fancy 

Ices are always in good form. 
Pure materials scientifically com
bined. ’Phone, North 2040.

II A
All kinds of Black Ties, of which this particular 

firm makes a specialty. The variety possible in the 
one shade will surprise you. The number of^each 
kind is only limited by the number of the firm s 
travellers.

Nishct, Mr. 
tn or 
cIohcIA 1 flplfn! Cnre for Sore Throat

IToW-Tn!Ü Ra,.elr' « fp"' drop, „f 
Ermi h r ^e,x,,lnc in swootonod 
Vh L^ rf,tl,rlnK n'h the throat and 

Ugorously with Nervilinc Bv
wiiM sv snrp,1,‘st: ar'd inflammail-m 
’tNiii hay- disappeaired entirtdy. Nervi- 
line drives away the pain and , niva 
«nip throat and hoarsencsF qulcklv 
smiplv hpvaiisp that's what it's made 
for. Ru.v a 2.h• bottle from vour .iBug- 
gist to-dny. ^

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Stimulate the 
Liver.

The Br.-Avniag CI11I) w.ll held their regu
lar meeting this evening In tflic lerture 
rr-mn of the I’nltar an 1 htm-h. Jarvls-Ktreet. 
The president of t'Jve club. Rev. .1. T. Sun
derland. will rend a pap^r ,,n “Conscience 
Revealed in Browning's Poetry.*’ Selec
tions from “Pipiu Pflflflca’’ will be read 
by Mies LilHiiii Burns.

AJ>out 100 eoupie* enjoyed a srwdal even
ing with the lt< hert Burn* Cnnip -t the 
Sorts of Scotland at the Temple lust night. 
An excellent lrogram was followed by a 
dance, ainl then refreshments .vere tierveil. 
Chief D. MacLean occupied the chair. Bro. 
Mcl>ouga1l of Hninilton, Brand Organizer, 
who is working in rbe Interest of the Burns 
Camqt, was present

Thoriâh iHe
On Wed-nesdny afternoon. March 23. 

a pretty wedding took place a? t*he 
home of Mr. and ’Mir*. William 
Crown. “1 Summerhill-avenue.
Miss Ella. Matthews

A 1
Thi with

gard
f.

CQJ, united in
marriage to Fred Earnest Van Horn 
of Thornhill. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. <\ O. Johnston. Th > 
bride wore a gown of Swiss muslin 
with Valenciennes lace and Insertion 
After the ceremony the guests sat dov n 
to a sumptuous dinner. The bride and 
groom are highly esteemed

360 Fine Blank Silk ajifi Satin Neckties, this loti 
ls a clearing of one of Canada's largest tie makers I 
samples, black only, made in all the. popular styles, I 
such as graduated Derbys, wide and narrow, four-in- 
hands, knots and strings, beet of finish and fine I 
quality material, regular selling price up to 75c, on | 
sale Thursday at.........

tlrxvJ 
dels j 
on in 
Fieri

3 Prd

th-r-j
redlJ
ing ri

7CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada h

$ viJked ..........)
300 Men's Fine Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, 

good heavy material!, smooth soft finish, made with 
collar and pockets attached., strongly sewn,, large 
roomy bodies, extra length, sizes 14 to 19, regular 
price 75c, on sale Thursday, at................................................

young peo-
;*i

The Public s< > 14 Cadet (Jorp officers, 
headed by Major 'hionipsin. interviewed 
Inspector Hughes in reference to rhe sum
mer camp yesterday. It was decided to 
t ilk it up among tiir cadets and see how 
imnv would go If the expense wns $2 per 
head for two weeks, as It is in many of 
the boys’ brigades. It was also decided 
to turn out ot the Horse Show at the 
Saturday morn ing performance.

At a meeting of th-® New Richmond 
Church «McCaul-streeti Srcinl Club held 
on Monday night, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: ITon r- 
ary president., s. Woodland; president. W. 
K. Ross: first v4ce-pre*ddem. Miss Mary 
Clekiml: second rice-president. H.'J. Ross; 
secretary, Sid. Burnham: treasurer, W, 
Leader. The following names were alsd 
added to the executive coiimiittee: Mr*. 
W. K. Roes. Mise L. Robertfhn, M‘*a K. 
Plchard, Miss A. Rirt.t. Miss A. Piddlng- 
ton. Mr*. K. Woodland, and the Misses 
Carletcfi.

:
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Pure Grape JuiceSpecial Showing of 
Business Suitings

ho ?MopOur Famous Dollar Nottingham*Nothing better for you, certainly nothing quite so refreshing, and 
rtothing which is such a peifect substitute for fresh grapes.

t'tnl
•Itiol
mail600 Pairs Have Just Arrived.

Every year housekeepers look forward to the arrival of our “ Special ’ Dollar 
Nottinghanr--. Arrangements are made each season by lowest tender for a certain 
quality of curtain in a large, almost unlimited, quantity. When this curtain arrives in 
Canada, at $1.00 a pair, it is a value that cannot be matched in the country, 
pleasure then we chronicle the opening of the first shipment—500 pairs on to-morrow.

fabric will give better wear thain. this line, 
regular price is $3.50, Thursday, ycur choice, 
at, per yard ............................................................... ••

200 Curtain Stretchers, made of clear well dried 
timber, tmoreakablê metal fixtures, non-rusting pins, 
will stretch any curtain from one to two yards wide, 
and two to three yarde long, easily adjusted 
very special, Thursday, each ..............................

A lifetime’s experience has established the fact that 
we are in a position to select the best goods and give 
patrons the advantage of our knowledge and skill. Our 
speq^ai showing of Spring Suitings and Overcoatings is the 
strongest evidence of this fact.

theMcLaughlin’s Grape Juice gOVfj
tut-j

fereJ
thru

our
Unfermented and unadulterated. $1.80 per dozen quails.

Ask your Grocer or Druggist. With Th
gov, I 
of. 'A
Ftllli|
eoni 
com 
ft H

R. SCORE & SON, A Brigrhtencd Picture.
The latest and best way of lighting 

oil paintings is by means of the elec
tric1 «reflector.
Light Company are showing the most 
modern of these picture reflectors in 
the!.* art showrooms at No. 12 Adelaide- 
street cast- 
are there shown, and the great im
provement in the appearance of the 
pictures by the proper use of the light 
to well demonstrated.

»R. W. H. GRAHAM Wwt the500 pairs of Nottingham Dace Curtains, fifi inches 
wide. 3 1-2 yards long, made of hard spun Egyptian 
cotton close even mesh,and new designs, in Brussels 
and Battenberg effects, the quality equal to that 
for which you are generally asked $1.50 for, 
Thursday, per pair .....................................................

9Y yards of Silk Brocatelle Furniture Covering, 
50 Inches wide, several good colorings, no furniture

2.00No. ; Clireeoe Squire, corner Spadina Avenn» __Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Burberry’s famous English Kaincoat always in stock.

The Toronto Electric
JC? be

lénnu»»eMiroTa\b7rMnU°^f1“routhfuUolTÿ atolSeS?.*

Diseases of Women Painlni. profu«e or suppressed men 
Hninilmi. ulceration, leucorrhoea and aU displacements 
•I the womb. via

Oiacs Hours—t# •p.EL Susdaysi to ar —l

«PP?
1nju
wirl

.1,00
Several fine oil painting*

1.19 w
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